Soups and Salads
FRENCH ONION SOUP

7

garlic crostini \ gruyere \ provolone

CHICKEN TORTILLA SOUP

cup 5 bowl 7

CHEF'S DAILY SOUP

cup 5 bowl 7

cotija cheese \ tortilla strips \ green onions
new selection daily

TRADITIONAL CAESAR

small 5 large 7

MIXED BABY GREENS

small 5 large 7

brioche croutons \ shaved asiago \
white anchovy on request

Shade
Favorites
SHADE WINGS
6 for 8 \ 12 for 13
buffalo \ bbq \ jerk \ thai
chili \ dry rub \ ranch \ blue
cheese

ULTIMATE NACHOS

13

 MEDITERRANEAN SHRIMP AND QUINOA SALAD

13

beef chili or tinga chicken \
queso \ shredded cheddar
\ pickled jalapenos \
roasted salsa \ black olives
\ sour cream \ guacamole

 CHOPPED CHICKEN COBB SALAD

12

TORTILLA CHIPS AND
ROASTED SALSA
5

grape tomato \ cucumber \ breakfast radish \
red onion \ brioche croutons

herb grilled shrimp \ quinoa \ red onion \ breakfast radish \
cucumber \ feta \ kalamata olives \ romaine \ herb vinaigrette
grilled chicken \ bacon \ tomato \ chopped egg \
blue cheese \ pickled red onion

BOTTOMLESS SOUP & SALAD

chicken tortilla or chef's soup & house or caesar salad \
signature house rolls \ choice of soft drink or iced tea

11

add guacamole 2
add crab guacamole 5
add white queso dip 3

HOUSE CHIPS &
ONION DIP

5

PRETZEL STICKS

6

IRISH EGG ROLLS

9

ENHANCEMENT CHOICE 5 EA

house rubbed chips

Burgers and Sandwiches

spicy mustard
add beer cheese 3

chicken \ shrimp \ salmon \ steak

served with a choice of crinkle cut fries \ sweet potato fries \
fresh fruit \ side salad

12

corned beef \ saurkraut \
beer cheese \ spicy
mustard

GRILLED BBQ CHICKEN SANDWICH

11

old bay \ remoulade
sauce \ horseradish
cocktail sauce

BEER BATTERED GROUPER

14

HOUSE ROASTED ALL NATURAL TURKEY B.L.T.

11

STRAUSS FAMILY GRASS-FED BURGER 

hardwood smoked bacon \ white cheddar \ lettuce \
tomato \ brioche challah bun
additional items available upon request
spicy root beer bbq sauce \ gouda cheese \ lettuce \
tomato \ red onion \ grilled texas toast
butter bread kaiser roll \ tartar sauce \ lettuce \ tomato
hardwood smoked bacon \ tomato \ herb mayo \
arugula \ toasted potato chive bread

CLASSIC REUBEN

thick cut marble rye \ shaved corned beef \
sauerkraut \ swiss \ thousand island

LUMP CRAB CAKES 15

11

Soft Drinks
UNLIMITED REFILLS

3

HOT BEVERAGES

4

GRILLED THREE CHEESE

10

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mist Twist,
Mt. Dew, Root Beer, Ginger
Ale, Lemonade

VEGGIE PANINI

11

Coffee and Tea Selections

SOUP & 1/2 SANDWICH

11

gouda \ pepper jack \ white cheddar \ jalapeno
cheddar bread \ sliced tomato
choice of bread \ roasted red pepper hummus \
crisp arugula \ tomato \ red onion \ goat cheese
chicken tortilla or chef's daily soup 1/2 reuben or
1/2 grilled three cheese or 1/2 turkey blt

 - Can be prepared Gluten Friendly  - Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness
IF YOU HAVE ANY CONCERNS REGARDING FOOD ALLERGIES, PLEASE ALERT YOUR SERVER PRIOR TO ORDERING.
GRATUITY WILL BE ADDED FOR PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE

Big Plates

Shareables

available after 5pm

SHADE FRIED CHICKEN

23

buttermilk marinated \ mashed potatoes \
honey glazed carrots

GRILLED HANGER STEAK 

24

roasted garlic balsamic sauce \ fingerling potatoes \
sautéed brussels sprouts

COWBOY RIBEYE 

23

TINGA CHICKEN TACOS
3 for 11

20

flour tortillas \ roasted
jalapeno aioli \ cheddar \
shaved lettuce

25

PORTOBELLO TACOS
3 for 10

cajun spice dusted \ roasted asparagus \
red beans and rice

HERB GRILLED SHRIMP
roasted lemon \ cilantro jasmine rice \
garlic butter broccolini

BLACKENED SNAPPER

marinated portobello \ goat
cheese \ balsamic glaze

25

caramelized lemon cream \ red beans and rice \
honey glazed carrots

GRILLED SALMON 

25

lemon garlic butter \ roasted fingerling potatoes \
garlic butter broccolini

Sweet Bites
THE SUNDAE

salted caramel ice cream \ hot fudge \
caramel popcorn \ whipped cream

CRISPY GROUPER
TACOS
3 for 12

flour tortillas \ tartar sauce \
lettuce\ pickled onions

melted swiss \ mustard aioli \ grilled asparagus \
red beans and rice

CAJUN ROASTED CHICKEN BREAST

3 for 10

flour tortillas \ garlic ginger
slaw \ wasabi aioli

29

fingerling potatoes \ sautéed brussels sprouts

CUBAN PORK TENDERLOIN 

KOREAN BBQ
BEEF TACOS

7

MARGHERITA
FLATBREAD

10

RONI FLATBREAD

10

VEGETABLE
FLATBREAD

10

marinara \ sliced tomato \
fresh mozzarella \ fresh
basil

double pepperoni \
tri-blend cheese \ marinara
sauce

grilled balsamic veggies \
goat cheese \ marinara
sauce

VANILLA BEAN CHEESECAKE

7

KEY LIME PIE

6

GRILLED BERRY SHORTCAKE

6

WHITE AND DARK CHOCOLATE MOUSSE

7

lettuce \ tomato \
american cheese

SCOOPS OF ICE CREAM

6

CUBAN PORK
SLIDERS

3 for 11

CRAB CAKE
SLIDERS

3 for 12

goat cheese \ caramel sauce \ fresh berries
candied lime zest \ fresh whipped cream
mixed berries \ orange butter pound cake \ whipped cream
chili chocolate ganache

chocolate \ vanilla \ salted caramel \ strawberry \
ask your server for our featured flavor

 YUENGLING ICE CREAM

Proud to be the only restaurant in Florida to feature Yuengling Ice
Cream in our Desserts and Cocktails

CHEESEBURGER
SLIDERS
3 for 11

swiss cheese \ sliced
ham \ mustard aioli

lump crab meat \
remoulade \ lettuce

Join Shade Rewards & Start Earning Points Today!

www.shadebarandgrillorlando.com
Follow us at @ShadeOrlando
Like us at @ShadeBarandGrillOrlando

 - Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness

